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YOU HAVEN’T SEEN COLORADO UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN BACA COUNTY

SPRINGFIELD TO
CELEBRATE JULY 4TH

/

Community Club Planning the Big-
gest Celebration Ever Held

in Baca County
P ans have been perfected by

the Community Club to stage a
big celebration in Springfield
Monday, Jnlv 4th.

This is going to be the biggest
celebration of the National holi-
day ever pulled in Baca oounty
and nothing will be left undone
for the entertainment of the big
crowds that are expected.

Several hundred dollars are
bein.- raised among the business
men and a good portion used in
staging a tire-works display
which w (11 make the old frcl
l’ r-I ’Tig and the children cry for
more Come and enjoy the day
with us.

There will be horse racing,
climbing the greased pule and a
big program put on throughout
the day.

Santa Fe Officials
Visit Satanta

A group of five Santa Fe rail-
road officials were th-ough San-
tanta Satpydgy looking over rail:
road property. After the man-
ner of railroad officials they fail
ed to stale their business, but
there is good reason to believi
that it was connected with the
extension of the Santa Fe branch
out through Ulysie3 and John-
son. —Santanta Chief.

Miss Margaret Curt, who for
Some time lino b.en visiting h«r
brothers and relatives here, left
for her home in Forgan, Ok'a ,
Wednesday.

Carrizo Springs Will
Celebrate July 4th

The Democrat-Herald printed
bills last weejc for a big Fourth
of July celebration and basket
dinner at Carrizo Springs.

Horse racing, footracing, ball
game and ail kinds of Bports are
advertised for this occasion.

Chat ley Roweth and Ralph
Hooker left Sunday morning and
returned Tuesday from Canon
City where they took Ed. Alfrey
to the pen. Alfrey was -ent up

from one to three years for lar-
ceny.

You get a square meal oil your
round plate at the Palace Hotel.

PUBLIC SALES ARE
STARTING EARLY

The past week the Democrat -

Herald has printed sale hills for
two big sales, one of which was
held 'ast Thursday fdr Walter
Walker out west, where 20 head
of cattle anc) suing horses and
mules were sold. This sal" was
well attended and everything
brought better than was
expected,

The other sale Is hilled f*>-*
Reid and Mary E. w M'ie which
will be* held next Tues la June
21, 4, mil*s west and 2J mihs
north of Graft. This is a good
big sale, 52 head of cattle and a
bunch of horses, mules and hogs
are included in the live btock.
Cels. Winters and Coulter are
the auctioneers.

New Realty Firm
To Go After Business

Mr. It. H, Hobbs and G. G.
Sufinon, both well known busi-
ness men of Springfield have as
sociatnd themselves together foy

the purpose of doing a general 1
Land and Loan business in Baca \
county and southwest Kansas.

These gentlemen have been
contemplating this step for some
time and have office quarters in
the Coburn building, first door
south of the Clover Loaf Cafe.

These gentlemen have a broad j
acquaintai.ee throughout the (
middle west, and will be con-1
stanlly in touch with those who '
haye the money to buy.

When in Springfield, call and
get acquainted with these gentle-
men, as they are here to stay.
This company will bn known as
the Springfield Reality & Invest-
ment Co.

Panhandle Shor Line
Blue Prints Arrive

Maurice Long, secretary of the
Community Club, has te'oived
the Blue Prints of the proposed
railroad through Baca county
from Austin, Texas to La Junta.

Some inv. stigatlon of the pro-
inoti rs is being made and favor-
able reports are being recked.

Town of Kim
Has Murder

The town of Kim comes forth
with a murder which occured
there a few days ago, in which
John Stewart, a deputy sherriff,
was shot and killed by Haines
Barber. It seems, from reports,
will Barber laid one of Stewart’s
korsi s and would not return it.
Stewart, after making several ef-
forts to get .posse* sicn of the
animal, and failed, went to a
justice of the peace and got out
replevin papers for the animal,
and had himself sworn in as a
police officer. When he went to
the Barber home, armed with
the proper papers, to recover the
property, a quarrel ensued and
Barber fired a shot at Stewart.
The bullet struck him in the
stomach and he fell to the ground.
Stewart, who was lying on the
ground whipped out his revolver,
according to reports, and tired
seyeral shots at Barber, but none
of them struck the mark.

Barber, still angered, fired
another shot which struck Stew-
art in thn heart, it is said the last
shot produced instant death.
Parties who came to La Junta to
get a casket at the La Junta
Mortuary for the dead man.
brought the news of the shoot-
ing to La Jun'a.

The coroner from Trinidad
conducted an inquest, and Bar-
ber was held for trial.—La Jun-
ta Democrat.

Hot biscuits for breakfast at

Palace Hotel.
Will Spurgeon came in Tues-

day from the Grand Junction
country.

H. O. Green sold a Moline trac-
tor to Wilbur Shifletof near Rule
and went out last week to get
her started oil in good shape.

STREET FAIR
CALLED OFF

The Community Club took up
the proposition of holding a

street fair in Springfield this fall,
but it was decided to call it oil'
and give S. M, Konkel a free
right of way for his fair which
will be held Sept. 6,7, 8, and 9.

For the information of the
readers of the Democrat-Herald
wo wish to state that the old
Baca County Fair Association
was disbanded early in the spring
and that the fair to be held this
fall is promoted and conducted!
by S. M. Koi.kel, who assumes!
all responsibility financially and
otherwise.

To Mark Mountain
Plains Highway

At tho meeting of the Com-
munity Club Tuesday evening a
committee was instructed to
mark the Mountain-Plains high-
way from Springfield to the La.s
Animas county line, from which
point the business men of Trini-
dad will complete the marking
into their town.

The highway has been marked
from Dodge City to Two Buttes
and to Springfield and when Baca
and Las Animas counties get their

I markers up the highway will be
;complete as far as the mountain

] regions.
The D. C. D. is also to have

'some some new mams put up.

CLEARANCE SALE
Below is a few items in which we are making special
prices on with our Clearance Sale, It will pay you to
call in and compare our prices and then if you are not con-
vinced that it will pay yovj to do your trading here you
will be under no obligation to buy.

Men’s high grade Panama hats, was $6. (t*o QP
On sale at Cp«5»00

Men’s Palm Beach shoes and oxfords 1 QQ
was $3 50. Or. Jale at A«t/0

Mens outing sin es on sale at 82.98
Mensou'iiig shoes on sale at 1 18
Mens good work shirts on sale .65
Mens good hosiery, sale 7 pair 100
Boys Kahlii pants on sale at .pit
Boys outing shot s on sale at cost
Roys Sandals gong at special prices

Boys Undei wear. Shirts, Hosiery, Shoes, Suits, in faot
everything in boyr or mens wearing apparel is marked
tlnwn In this clearance sate at prices which will bring y„u
back to Pre-War times.

SPRAGUE-HOBBS H
CLOTHING COMPANY b«» (Wy

springfiejcl, Colorado
. !

TRUAX |
MERC. CO.

1 We guarantee the quality of all goods sold by us.
2 We guarantee one price to all and that our prices arc as low as consistent

with the quality of the goods sold.
3 We guarantee all goods to be as represented, described, or advertised.
4 We guarantee our service to be prompt and efficient.
5 Wo guarantee to teturn your money if you are not entirely satisfied with

your purchase.

% 6 We pay ' ash for cream, poultry and eggs.

Our Motto
Ypur moneys worth or your money back

Springfield, baca county, Colorado

'*r
- ■

To the People
of Baca County

YOU HAVE RECEIVED one of our large bills announ- j
cing the Big Sale that started at our store, Wednesday

((

morning and which will continue for ten days.

Friends, we stake our business reputation among you,
when we state that this is the biggest

Money-Saving Sale Ever Held
in Baca County

We are putting on an honest, cut price sale to reduce
our stock and are offering you merchandise at a sacrifice.

Now, it is up to yoip-to visit our store and see with
ycur own eyes the many bargains that await you.

SALE to CLOSE JUNE 25
' Stroud’s Gish Stores

“Where It Pays To Pay Cash”
KENTON SPRINGFIELD KIM

♦

jfj ’ Teaching ou 18- if
Practice makes perfect.
Schoolmasters of today as

( well as yesterday constantly repeat
that truth. Pupils learn by applying
it
Application of that principle to our

everyday habits proves its
ofxo I'-'- practical help. We learn by

practicing, whether it be a
V 4 good habit or a bad habit

This hank teaches you thrift
by leading you to practice it.
The lesson is easily learned
once it is begun. To become
perfect in it requires constant

MIK practice. A savings account is
w V the most consistent method

MLa of practicing thrift

MaKf Thij Ban A; your Vest Serxfanl
Opmn an Acmsnt twith V/ Today—/ifOWI

FARMERS STATE BANK
SPRINGFIED, COLORADO


